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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>State Department - 1956 (January-March) (1) [Dominican Republic; Libya; Germany; Vietnam; Liberia]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Department - 1956 (January-March) (2) [material re discussions with USSR on the Middle East at the Summit]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Department - 1956 (January-March) (3) [Palestine; Italy; Cyprus]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Department - 1956 (April-June) (1) [DeGaulle and Algeria; Nasser]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Department - 1956 (April-June) (2) [Chile; Morocco; Churchill; India; Soviet press reaction to speeches of DDE and Dulles; talks between P.M. Eden and Bulganin]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Department - 1956 (April-June) (3) [visit of ex-King Michael of Rumania; Algeria; Chiang Kai-shek and Communist China]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Department - 1956 (July-September) (1) [Armenia; Afghanistan; Iran; V.P. Nixon’s Far East trip]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Department - 1956 (July-September) (2) [Germany; Italy; Korea]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Department - 1956 (July-September) (3) [Saudi Arabia; Inter-American Committee of Presidential Representatives]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Department - 1956 (October-November) (1) [Italy; Argentina]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Department - 1956 (October-November) (2) [Hungary]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Department - 1956 (October-November) (3) [P.M. Karamanlis of Greece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Department - 1956 (October-November) (4) [New Zealand; Yugoslavia]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State Department - 1956 (October-November) (5) [P.M. Mollet of France; India; proposal for standing UN force; Venezuela; Cyprus]

State Department - December 1956 - January 1957 (1) [NATO; DDE’s talk with Nehru]

State Department - December 1956 - January 1957 (2) [Brazil; speeches of P.M. Nehru]

State Department - December 1956 - January 1957 (3) [list of Christmas cards sent by DDE; Chiang Kai-shek; Suez Canal; Finland]

State Department - December 1956 - January 1957 (4) [P.M. Eden; France; Algeria]

State Department - December 1956 - January 1957 (5) [Pakistan; Finland]

State Department - 1957 (February-March) (1) [visit of P.M. Mollet; UN; appointment of Norstad as NATO commander; UK; Thailand; Pakistan; Kashmir; Lebanon]

State Department - 1957 (February-March) (2) [Burma; Eisenhower Doctrine; Ireland-America Society]

State Department - 1957 (February-March) (3) [Vietnam; German F.M. von Brentano; Netherlands; Brazil; Kashmir]

State Department - 1957 (February-March) (4) [King Saud of Saudi Arabia; UK; Ben-Gurion; status of UNEF in the Gaza and Sharm el Sheikh areas; President Mollet; Middle East]

State Department - 1957 (February-March) (5) [UN; U.S.-USSR exchanges; Saudi Arabia; Cardinal Mindszenty; Greece; Funeral of Pres. Magsaysay of the Philippines]

State Department - 1957 (April-May) (1) [visit of Pres. Diem to U.S.; U.S.-Netherlands civil aviation negotiations; mutual security; Poland]

State Department - 1957 (April-May) (2) [Permanent Court of Arbitration; Burma; International Atomic Energy Agency; foreign aid program]

State Department - 1957 (April-May) (3) [Haiti; visit of Diem to U.S.; NATO; Lebanon; Greece; Philippines; P.M. Nehru; Chile]

State Department - 1957 (April-May) (4) [Vietnam; Lebanon; mutual security; Saudi
Arabia; visit of Pres. Diem

State Department - 1957 (April-May) (5) [Mexico; Jews in Egypt; Saudi Arabia]

State Department - 1957 (June-July) (1) [Canada; Japan; Intergovernmental Committee for European Migration; Jordan; U.S. forces in Greece; Saudi Arabia]

State Department - 1957 (June-July) (2) [Japan; Saudi Arabia; Morocco; Canada; Adenauer; Pres. Gronchi of Italy; Cardinal Mindszenty; Japanese War Criminals; Pres. Cortines of Mexico; Pakistan]

State Department - 1957 (June-July) (3) [Liberia; Saudi Arabia; Indonesia; acceptance of gifts from foreign governments; Canada]

State Department - 1957 (June-July) (4) [Malaya; shake-up of Soviet leadership; China trade negotiations; Pakistan]

State Department - 1957 (June-July) (5) [disarmament negotiations; Guatemala; P.M. Macmillan; King Hussein]

State Department - 1957 (August-October) (1) [exchange of visits between Sec. Wilson and Marshall Zhukov; arms deliveries to Omani rebels; Korea; disarmament; P.M. Macmillan; Communist economic offensive]

State Department - 1957 (August-October) (2) [Chile; British Guiana; Adenauer; Milton Eisenhower’s visit to Mexico; Korea; Cardinal Mindszenty; Paraguay; Buenos Aires Economic Conference]

State Department - 1957 (August-October) (3) [Nasser and Egypt; Korea]

State Department - 1957 (August-October) (4) [visit of Japanese F.M. Fujiyama; Saudi Arabia; NATO; Austria]

State Department - 1957 (August-October) (5) [Middle East; SEATO; Algeria; P.M. Diefenbaker; Pres. Gronchi; visit of Indian F.M.; visit of Prince Faisal of Saudi Arabia]

State Department - 1957 (August-October) (6) [Queen Elizabeth; visit of Peruvian P.M. Cisneros; Ghana; Ralph Bunche; P.M. Kishi of Japan; visit of Indian Finance Minister; El Salvador; Afghanistan]

State Department - 1957 (August-October) (7) [visit of P.M. Macmillan; Foreign Policy Assoc.; Adenauer; NATO; Amb. Kemper; visit of Sec. Gen. Spaak of NATO; Italy]
State Department - November 1957 - January 1958 (1) [Argentina; Ghana; visit of A. Bevan; Kashmir; Israel; NATO; Japan]

State Department - November 1957 - January 1958 (2) [India; legislative program for national security; 1959 State Department budget; malaria eradication; Sec. Benson’s visit to Madrid; Chile; visit of Pres. O’Kelly of Ireland; Tunisia]

State Department - November 1957 - January 1958 (3) [Iraq; France; Lebanon; Pres. Tito; Adenauer; Haiti; Australia; Saudi Arabia; Japanese war criminals]

State Department - November 1957 - January 1958 (4) [NATO; Latin America; visit of P.M. of Laos; Norway; Pres. Prado of Peru; Lebanon]

State Department - November 1957 - January 1958 (5) [Bolivia; Amb. H.C. Lodge; Australia; Germany; Israel; India; Norway; Thailand]

State Department - November 1957 - January 1958 (6) [Israel; Korea; Laos; Venezuela; Soviet Union; Bertrand Russell]

State Department - 1958 (February-April) (1) [Soviet Amb. Menshikov; visit of Indian V.P.; Sen. Capehart; Japan; Haiti; El Salvador; Paraguay; recognition of UAR; handling of presidential telegrams; King Saud]

State Department - 1958 (February-April) (2) [Turkey; Libya; Algeria; Sen. Potter; Canada; Franco-Tunisian Crisis; Fed. of Islamic Associations; Amb. Menshikov Peru; U.S.-USSR exchanges; visit of the Shah of Iran]

State Department - 1958 (February-April) (3) [Iran; U.S.-USSR student exchanges; armament reduction; Libya; peaceful uses of outer space; protection of U.S. property abroad; Morocco; Panama; Sen. Watkins; Tunisia; Chile]

State Department - 1958 (February-April) (4) [Geneva “Law of the Sea” Conference; Soviet note on overflights; India-Pakistan differences; Van Cliburn; Argentina; Italy; Sam Rayburn; Burma; the “Good Offices” Mission; Amb. Menshikov]

State Department - 1958 (May-August) (1) [Don Juan Carlos of Spain; Khrushchev; NATO science programs; Pres. Tito; Thailand; Argentina]

State Department - 1958 (May-August) (2) [DeGaulle and special presidential representatives; Peru; Denmark; visit of Austrian Chancellor Raab]

State Department - 1958 (May-August) (3) [Khrushchev and the Soviet Union; DeGaulle; peaceful uses of atomic energy; Canada; Ryukyu Islands; Greece; Dedication of American Memorial Chapel at St. Paul’s Cathedral]
State Department - 1958 (May-August) (4) [Middle East; Khrushchev; DeGaulle; proposal for a UN Summit Meeting; Iran; Lebanon; Jordan; U.S. air operations over UK; trade fairs; Venezuela; projected trip of Dr. Paul Dudley White to Communist China]

State Department - 1958 (May-August) (5) [Taiwan; dedication of Mt. Eisenhower; military aid to Indonesia; Middle East; proposed Summit Meeting]

State Department - 1958 (May-August) (6) [Bulgaria; Taiwan; peaceful uses of outer space; visit of French F.M. Couve de Murville]

State Department - September 1958 - January 1959 (1) [undergraduate Foreign Service Academy; Quemoy and Matsu; Algeria; Mexico; Cyprus; Adenauer; DeGaulle; E. Germany; Latin America; SEATO]

State Department - September 1958 - January 1959 (2) [Poland; Taiwan; Burma; Lebanon; Guinea; visit of Netherlands F.M. Luns; Australia]

State Department - September 1958 - January 1959 (3) [nuclear disarmament; U.S. exhibition in Moscow; Sudan; suspension of nuclear testing]

State Department - September 1958 - January 1959 (4) [Nasser; Egypt; Mexico; NATO; Berlin; DeGaulle; Sudan; Canada; Sen. Humphrey; Operation Plowshare]

State Department - September 1958 - January 1959 (5) [Mexico; visit of Canadian parliamentarians; DDE’s Far East trip itinerary]

State Department - September 1958 - January 1959 (6) [OCDM; Syria; International Atomic Energy Agency; Mutual Defense Assistance Control Act of 1951; Baghdad Pact]

State Department - 1959 (February-April) (1) [Owyang case; farm program; Venezuela; Corregidor-Bataan memorial; U.S. policy on travel to Communist China; Khrushchev]

State Department - 1959 (February-April) (2) [health of Sec. Dulles; U.S. bases in the Philippines; Venezuela; National Advisory Committee on Inter-American Affairs; Dr. Schweitzer; atomic test ban negotiations; Germany; Chinese Communist shipping; Chinese and Soviet Communist Shipping; Chinese and Soviet Communist hierarchy; U.S. immigrants; visit of H.C. Lodge to USSR]

State Department - 1959 (February-April) (3) [Suspension of nuclear testing; proposals for summit meeting; NATO; Dr. Schweitzer; Berlin; bilateral agreements of cooperation by U.S. with Turkey, Iran, and Pakistan]
State Department - 1959 (February-April) (4) [NATO; SEATO; summit meeting; Annapolis Conference on International Education; nuclear test ban negotiations; contingency planning]

State Department - 1959 (February-April) (5) [Korea; nuclear test ban negotiations; disarmament; Germany; Berlin; Western Foreign Ministers meeting in Paris; Project Hope; Fidel Castro; Iraq; jurisdiction of International Court of Justice]

State Department - 1959 (May-September) (1) [health of Sec. Dulles; ambassadorial appointments; commercial aviation; Khrushchev; OCB operations; nuclear test ban negotiations; Western Foreign Minister Conference; DeGaulle, NATO; trade policy]

State Department - 1959 (May-September) (2) [International Atomic Energy Agency; summit meeting; disarmament; Berlin; Foreign Ministers Meeting; Baghdad Pact Council; Development Loan Fund; U.S.-Soviet Trade restrictions]

State Department - 1959 (May-September) (3) [Berlin; Khrushchev, Macmillan; Summit meeting; Geneva Conference on nuclear testing; Development Loan Fund; SEATO; European unity; Berlin; Bertrand Russell]

State Department - 1959 (May-September) (4) [Berlin and Germany; disarmament; Western Summit Meeting; Chinese Communist representation in the UN; exchange of visits between DDE and Khrushchev; Geneva Conference; missiles; V.P. Nixon’s trip to the Soviet Union]

State Department - 1959 (May-September) (5) [DeGaulle; Khrushchev’s visit; summit meeting; Adenauer; NATO; Cuba; DDE’s trip to Europe; India and Pakistan; ambassadorial appointments; space projects; Macmillan]

State Department - 1959 (May-September) (6) [DDE’s trip to Europe; Far East-America Council; Khrushchev visit; CENTO; proposals for DDE=s Far East trip; Laos; ambassadorial appointments]

State Department - October 1959 - February 1960 (1) [NATO; Western Summit Meeting; Berlin; DeGaulle; DDE’s trip to Europe, Khrushchev; Berlin; Macmillan]

State Department - October 1959 - February 1960 (2) [Panama; Brazil; military assistance program; mutual security development of Free World resources; disarmament; balance of payments]

State Department - October 1959 - February 1960 (3) [program to expand U.S. exports; DDE trip to South America; Morocco; Laos; summit meeting; Berlin; Germany; NATO; Cardinal Mindszenty; DDE’s Goodwill trip; disarmament;]
personnel changes]

State Department - October 1959 - February 1960 (4) [reactions to DDE’s State of the Union Message; Poland; international economic cooperation; North Atlantic Council; ICA; CENTO; DDE’s trip to Europe]

State Department - October 1959 - February 1960 (5) [NATO; DDE’s Goodwill trip; Sen. Morse; Atomic weapons; CENTO; summit meeting; DDE meeting with P.M. Kishi of Japan]

State Department - October 1959 - February 1960 (6) [forms of address of world leaders; Algeria; Cuba; summit; disarmament; Israel; NATO]

State Department - 1960 (March-May) (1) [North Atlantic Council; Cuba; Adenauer; Greece; Law of the Sea Conference; disarmament; Panama; Khrushchev; Berlin]

State Department - 1960 (March-May) (2) [seismic research; Israel; Arab refugees; nuclear test ban negotiations; Dominican Republic; Africa; Summit; European economic problems]

State Department - 1960 (March-May) (3) [International Air Transportation; Cardinal Mindszenty; Foreign Ministers Meeting; SEATO; summit meeting; Nigeria]

State Department - 1960 (March-May) (4) [CENTO; Latin America; DeGaulle; summit meeting; U.S. delegation to UN; Macmillan; Khrushchev; Shah of Iran; Law of the Sea Conference]

State Department - 1960 (March-May) (5) [Summit meeting; Latin America; nuclear test ban negotiations; mutual security; disarmament]

State Department - 1960 (March-May) (6) [SEATO; nuclear test negotiations; U-2 incident; Inter-American Development Bank; North Atlantic Council; Lyndon Johnson; Sec. Mitchell; Dominican Republic; Cuba]

State Department - 1960 (June-July) (1) [Far East Chiefs of Mission Conference; International Labor conference; Soviet foreign policy; disarmament; NATO; P.M. Diefenbaker]

State Department - 1960 (June-July) (2) [DDE’s Goodwill trip; head of state visits; disarmament; DDE’s Far East trip]
State Department - 1960 (June-July) (3) [DDE speech on world situation; Latin America; Taiwan; nuclear test negotiations; European matters; Dominican Republic; Cuba; mutual security; disarmament]

State Department - 1960 (June-July) (4) [Latin America; disarmament; Cuba; Congo; RB-47 case; Cardinal Mindszenty]

State Department - 1960 (August-September) (1) [Latin America; mutual security; protection of private investments abroad; Potsdam papers; Dominican Republic; Argentina; Cuba; Sino-Soviet dispute; NATO; balance of payments; Congo; nuclear test negotiations]

State Department - 1960 (August-September) (2) [Latin America; SAMOS; Berlin; DDE’s speech before the UN; Mexico; death of correspondent Henry Taylor in the Congo; SEATO; NATO; Congo; Cuba]

State Department - 1960 (August-September) (3) [Foreign Ministers meeting of U.S., UK and France; Soviet Union; Berlin and Germany; Africa; Turkey; RB-47; NATO; Laos; UN; Khrushchev; mutual security; Congo]

State Department - October 1960 - January 1961 (1) [Guatemala; Netherlands; Rumania; Bulgaria; NATO; Cuba; Dominican Republic; Sukarno; Liberia; Khrushchev; UN]

State Department - October 1960 - January 1961 (2) [tariff negotiations; communications satellite development; UN; El Salvador; State of the Union message; Adenauer]

State Department - Far East Trip - Misc. [June-August 1960]

State Department - Latin America [material re DDE’s trip to South America] (1) [December 1959 - January 1960]

State Department - Latin America (2) [February-March 1960]

State Department - Latin America (3) [April-July 1960]

State Department - Good Offices [Mission] [February 24-April 11, 1958] (1)(2) [daily summaries of Amb. Murphy’s reports on his Good Offices Mission in Franco-Tunisian problems]

State Department - Policies for use of aircraft and military service participation in State Visits [1953-1960] (1)(2)
State Department - Protocol [1953-1959]

State Visits - 1956-1957 (1) [King Mohammed V; Queen Elizabeth; Chancellor Adenauer]

State Visits - 1956-1957 (2) [King Saud; M.M. Kishi; King Leopold; Marshall Tito]

State Visits - 1956-1957 (3)(4) [P.M. Nehru]

State Visits - 1956-1957 (5) [P.M. Eden]

State Visits - 1958-1959 (1) [Queen Elizabeth; President Frondizi; P.M. Daud]

State Visits - 1958-1959 (2) [Shah of Iran; President Garcia]

State Visits - 1958-1959 (3) [P.M. Nkrumah; President Lemus; Mme. Chiang Kai-shek; Queen Frederika; President Ibanez]

State Visits - 1958-1959 (4) [President Coty; President Heuss]

Geneva Cables [April-August 1959] (1)-(6) [material re Foreign Ministers Conference of UN, UK, France, and the Soviet Union]

State MEPCO Cables [January-April 1960] (1)(2) [State Dept. communications with the UK and France]

State Department Cables (1) [July 12-21, 1958]

State Department Cables (2) [July 22-August 31, 1958]

State Department Cables (3) [September-December 1958]

State Department Cables (4) [January-February 1959]

State Department Cables (5) [March-May 1959]

State Department Cables (6) [June-August 1959]

State Department Cables (7) [September-October 1959]

State Department Memos - 1955 (1) [August-October]

State Department Memos - 1955 (2) [November-December]
State Department Memos - 1956 (1) [January]
State Department Memos - 1956 (2) [February]
State Department Memos - 1956 (3) [March]
State Department Memos - 1956 (4) [April]
State Department Memos - 1956 (5) [May]
State Department Memos - 1956 (6) [June]
State Department Memos - 1956 (7)(8) [July]
State Department Memos - 1956 (9) [August]
State Department Memos - 1956 (10) [September]
State Department Memos - 1956 (11) [October]
State Department Memos - 1956 (12) (13) [November]
State Department Memos - 1956 (14) [December]
State Department Memos - 1957 (1) [January]
State Department Memos - 1957 (2) [February-June]
State Department Memos - 1957 (3) [July]
State Department Memos - 1957 (4) [August]
State Department Memos - 1957 (5)(6) [September]
State Department Memos - 1957 (7) [October]
State Department Memos - 1957 (8) [November-December]
State Department Memos - 1958 (1)(2) [January]
State Department Memos - 1958 (3) [February]
State Department Memos - 1958 (4) [March]
State Department Memos - 1960 (2) [March]
State Department Memos - 1960 (3)(4) [April]
State Department Memos - 1960 (5) [May]
State Department Memos - 1960 (6) [June]
State Department Memos - 1960 (7) [July]
State Department Memos - 1960 (8) [August 1- September 15]
State Department Memos - 1960 (9) [September 16-30]
State Department Memos - 1960 (10) [October-November]

END OF SERIES LIST